
AFRO-AMERICAN CULLING
Fifty years of neglect have engen-

dered conditions which the new-born
zeal of southern whites, armed with
all the wisdom which modern social
science can furnish, will be hard put
to to combat. And alas? the south
had first to forge her own weapons,
nay, even to build the forge. In all
the south there was no training school
for social workers, few social experts,
few libraries of social science. The
single library of Columbia university

contains more valuable books than are
owned by all the colleges of the south
put together.

So the first thing was to train lead-
ers, all the way from district nurses
to sanitary engineers. The new south
is daring. It not only contemplated a

school for social workers whose fac-
ulty of white exp_ ’ts should teach in
a negro department as well as in
classes of their own people, but it
dreamed of rallying seven religious de-
nominations to the support of the
training school. The dream has come
true. The American Interchurch Col-
lege for Religious and Social Work-
ers opens Its doors on the 14th of
January. The negro department,
opened on the fiftieth anniversary of
the proclamation of emancipation, has
been in operation almost a year. The
school has astutely sat itself down In
tho shadow of Vanderbilt university

and Peabody college (training school
for normal teachers) in order to es-
tablish a co-operative triad, no one
of the colleges duplicating the ad-
vantages of the other two, students of
one passing freely to lectures In the
others. Since the negro department
is situated at a little distance (and al-
so because negro students in the south
do not go to a white college), profes-
sors and social experts from the north
will repeat their addresses at Nash-
ville Institute for Negro Christian,

Workers.
Economy is achieved by this happy

arrangement. Each of the seven co-
operating denominations will eventu-
ally have its own training-school on

the campus, building and owning their
own halls and giving at their own ex-
pense all instruction in denomina-
tional doctrine, polity and methods,

while the Interchurch college pro-
vides a faculty to give all courses
which can be taken in common by all
the students. This amounts to about
four-fifths of the whole curriculum.
The social service library, already

opened, will be at the command of
all. and a chapel, gymnasium and ad-
ministration building for common use.

No such audacious system of church
co-operation has yet been launched in
America, nor do I know Its parallel
anywhere. It is estimated that the
maintenance of seven distinct denomi-
national schools with seven distinct
faculties would require an annual out-

lay of $105,000. Yet the seven, to-

gether with the training schools main-
tained by the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W.
C. A. can be handled co-operatively for
$70,000 a year. The saving is actual,

too, for the demand for social work-
ers of every sort is so strong through-

out the south that the denominations
would be compelled to build indepen-
dently had it not been for the Inter-
church college. The south is full
of the raw material for social work,

college men and women who want

only expert training to make the finest

kind of instruments. The south needs
not imported northern experts, but
home-bred workers who know their
ground.—Mary Bronson Hartt ir.
Washington (D. C.) Star.

In these days of great achieve-
ments it is possible to reach heights

before unknown by short cuts. The
Japanese huve assimilated western
civilization in about a half century

from the time, in 1853, when Commo-
dore Perry of the United States navy
first entered the harbor of Tokyo, the
capital of Japan, and forced the Jap-
anese to give up their policy of isola-
tion and nonintercourse with foreign

nations. There is no question that
tho colored people have assimilated
American civilization In 300 yeans of
contact and are today the equals of
the other varieties which make up
cosmopolitan America.

The difference between the literacy

of tho white and colored peoples Is
not so great as the census would seem
to indicate. The dense mass of Ignor-
ance is in the South, and the differ-
ence between the literacy of the
southern colored man and the south-
ern white man is very small. In Chi-
cago, owing to the large foreign popu-
lation and the fact that all native
citizens have had equal advantages,

there is probably less Illiteracy among

the colored people than among the
whites.

Russia hats 57,612 miles of navigable

Inland waterways; Germany, 11,293;
France, 7,862; England, 3.90 C; Hol-
land, 3,250; Sweden, 3,187, and Bel-
gium, 1,440.

The value of gold produced In the
Gold Coast and Ashanti during 1912,
was $2,045,465, the largest production
on record.

There are 1,237 British gas compa-

nies In England and Wales, 260 in
Scotland, 110 in Ireland, 161 In Austra-
lia and 72 in other British possessions.

Some twenty thousand persons are
attracted usually to Hampton insti-
tute, the pioneer industrial and agri-
cultural training school for negro and
Indian youth, founded in 1868 by Gen.
Samuel C. Armstrong at Hampton,
Va. These visitors from all parts of
the world, are attracted by the
unique and effective educational meth-
ods which Hampton institute has been
successfully employing for over forty-
five years in training negroes and In-
dians for unselfish and efficient serv-

ice in the home, on the farm, in the
shop, and in the kitchen.

Hampton institute is an industrial
village with some 1,200 or 1,300 stu-
dents, 200 teachers and workers, 140
buildings, and an Instruction farm
of some 600 acres. Whatever work
the Hampton school needs to have
done, the students are usually pre-
pared to do. Farming, home-making,

teaching and the common industries
form vital parts in the training of
Hampton institute boys and girls.
Blaoksmithing, brick laying and plas-
tering, carpentry and cabinetmaking,
machine work, painting, printing, shoe-
making, steamfltting and plumbing,
tailoring, tinsmithlng, upholstering

and wheelwrighting, are the trades
which are offered by the Hampton
Institute Trade school.

In the busy shops, on the scaffold-
ings of new structures, In odd nooks
and corners of the Hampton grounds,
negro and Indian carpenters have for
many years been daily mastering the
building art and have been preparing

themselves for life’s emergencies by
learning how to make the best possi-
ble use of their resources—time,
tools, skill and moral qualities.

Today the construction of the
Hampton institute buildings and the
necessary repairs are being satisfac-
torily done by student tradesmen.
When it was necessary to remodel the
principal’s home, one of the oldest
buildings on the Hampton campus,
negro and Indian tradesmen did the
necessary tearing down and building
up. These operations were no easy

tasks. The bulk of the work had to
be done in hot and trying weather.
The boys labored with a will. They
were happy to have an opportunity

of doing well what professional build-
ers considered a difficult piece of
work.

B
The College of Missions, which is in

Die charge of the Flanner House set-
tlement, has bought three adjoining
vacant lots In Colton street, Indianapo-
lis, which will be converted into a
playground. The Flanner house owns
four pieces of property and four lots.
Plans are being made for an extension
of the work. The free cooking school,
which is being conducted this summer
under the supervision of Mrs. Marlon
Coleflsher, has met with the heartiest
response, especially from the mothers
in the neighborhood. The work is in
the charge of two young women from
the College of Misiaons, one of whom
Vs neigborliood nurse. The main build-
ing has been remodeled and things

will be In readiness for a resident
worker this fall. Rev. H. G. Derthick,

who lias the supervision of the social
settlement work being conducted in
the city under the auspices of the Col-
lege of Missions, is outlining plans to

create larger interest in the children’s
department and to increase the force
of volunteer family visitors. The play
hour, which is conducted each Satur-
day during the school year, will be de-
veloped into a larger feature this year.

An Illustration of the value of ef-
fective training in the Industrial arts

is furnished In the graduates of Tus-
kegee, Booker T. Washington’s school.

There are more than one hundred
of these trained young men and wom-
en In Chicago, according to Fannie
Barrier Williams. A recent investiga-

tion shows that none of them Is out of
employment.

The following Is a partial list of the
occupations in which they are engaged
In this city: Two are practicing law,
two are veterinary surgeons at the
Union stock yards, three are under-
takers, three are plumbers and steam-

fitters, five are merchant tailors, two

are shoemakers, three are dressmak
ers, two are electricians, one an as-

sistant meat inspector at the stock
yards, there are three trained nurses,

three carpenters, ten clerks in the post

office, one editor and publisher.

Wireless telephoning hatween Paris
and a suburb of Brussels recently was

accomplished.

Out of a total coinage of Sb2,SUU,O()U

produced by the Paris mint last year.

$47,200,000 was in gold.

To encourage boring for oil the gov
emment of South Australia has of-
fered a large bonus to the first per-

son or corporation producing 100,000
gallons of crude 90 per cent petrol-

eum from a well.

George Sanford of Bath, Me., has an

old-fashioned mortar and pestle stand
ing 14 Inches In height, which has
beon In his family for 150 years.

The United States mints made 186,

621,871 coins, wo.-th $37,496,530, last
year.
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J3j» If it is a Nice Clean Room; If it is a Shave or a jja
j£ Bath; If it is a Good Meal

« WE HAVE It|
*35 A nice cool dining room, ?tome cooking;. Strangers 3P
IK are :.;su!e welcome. Everything neat and clean. 36t
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Boost Colorado Products Patronize Home Industry

ZANG’S BEERS
NOW ON THE MARKET

GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY PURE
Delivered Daily to All Parts of the City

The Ph. Zang Brewing Co.
Telephone Gallup 2151

Wc Boost for Colorado You Should Boost for Ui

The 6hampa Pharmacy
Twentieth and Champa,

Is the place to got your

DRUGS. CHEMICALS AND PATENT MEDICINES
¦wm sbbvb duinks

Prescriptions Our Specialty.
Phone us and we will deliver the goods to all parts of tho oity.

JAMIES E. TIIRALL, Propr.
PHONE MAIN 2426.

The Central Bottling & Distributing Co.
Agents for the famous

CAPITOL BEER—IT’S CAPITAL
Try a case, 2 doz. pints for $l.lO, delivered promptly; empties called for.

Family Liquors, Wines, and Cordials
Genuine Goods at Popular Prices

A glass of good wine will improve your Sunday dinner, and aid digestion.

2727 Welton Street. Phone Main 6363.

DID YOU EVER TRY

Neef Bros/ Beer?
It's made right, and tastes right.
None better made anywhere and

This is a Strictly Colorado Production
BE BURE AN TRY IT.

Supply Your pjome with the
Celebrated Tivoli Beer

BOTTLED BY

THE EMPIRE BOTTLING CO.
Phone Gallup 245

¦?+??»???+??????????> IIM»: |
¦ • THE BEST ICE CREAM AND -
;; CANDIES AT ; [

i: o.p.baursco. ;;
*•

- i

• •
«

CATERERS AND
•

i: CONFECTIONERS

Phone: Ift.

IfIt Curt!, Street. Denver, Cole.
'

nrn;
Everybody who reads
magazines bays news-
papers, bat everybody
who reads newspapers
doesn’t buy magazines.

Catch the Drift?
Here’s the medians to

reach the people of ».
this community.
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STYLE

JsM COMFORT
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JP SERVICE
'

Is What You Get at i

HENNING'S $2.50 Shoe Store
And You Save a Dollar.

Henning’s Hlioes

Are on Everyone’s Feet, and Save a Dollar Is oa

EVERYONE’S MIND.

Go and See for Yourself

Henning's $2.50 Shoe Store
820 and 822 FIFTEENTH STREET, DENVER

WOBK CAI.I.BD FOB AND REPAIRING DONS WIIU

DELIVERED TOD WAIT

TELEPHONE HAIN 737 T

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE
REPAIRING CO.

SEWED HALF SOLES 60 Cts. and 75 Cts.
HENIT WAINECKE. rreilfent

1511 CHAMPA STREET DENVER. COLO.

HINKLE & REASONER

Pool Hall & Barber Shop
C IG A R S

SHOES SHINED BY EXPERTS

PHONE MAIN 615#

2051 Chaupa Street Denver, Colorado

•Phone Champa 1158 Furnished Rooms in Connectio

Paper Dollar Bar
STEVE TODOROFF and RAY BRONSON, Proprietor

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
1038 NINETEENTH STREET

Corner Nineteenth and Arapahoe Streets, DENVER, COLORADO

'Jones’ Restaurant
| lAm Headed That Way, Where I Get the jj

I
I Cleanest, Beet and Most Wholesome Fjcd, Which 1

Gives You that Round, Comfortable, Contented Feeling S

Don’t Forget the Placo |
2236 LARIMER STREET, DENVER, COLO. 1

Phones Main O. E. Smith, Manager

109, 181, 189, 190 Res. Phone South 1608

The Market Company
Wholesale and Retail Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fish an«

Ovsters. Hotels and Restaurants Our Specialty.

Fresh ai.d Cured

Eastern Corn Fed Meats

Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry arid Game.

1688-39 Arapahoe Street Denvor. Colorado
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spent at home reacts in its benefit,

f J/) §MfYf* with unceasing general profit.
“

Sent out of town it’s life is ended.
Kept with the home merchants it ia a messenger of continuous
benefit. Buiiness men should awake to the importance of keeping
this dollar at home and make a bid for it by judicious advertising.


